PRINCESS CRUISES

24305 Town Center Drive
Santa Clarita, CA 91355
Phone: (661) 753-0000
Fax: (661) 359-3108
Email: firstinitiallastname@princesscruises.com
Website: www.princess.com

Princess Cruises operates 15 ships on a variety of itineraries worldwide. Princess Cruises was part of P&O Princess Cruises, which was acquired by Carnival Corporation in 2003. P&O Princess Cruises was previously spun off from P&O in 2000. Princess is a brand within the Carnival Corporation under the Holland America Line Group, offering contemporary and premium cruises. More new ships will follow in 2020, 2021, 2023 and 2025. All Princess ships now offer the Ocean Medallion cruise experience with enhanced technology and connectivity.

Note: Some operations are run out of Holland America Line Group in Seattle (see separate listing)

John Smith, President
John Smith, Exec. V.P. Professional Services,
John Smith, Chief Commercial Officer
John Smith, Sr. V.P. Guest Operations
John Smith, Sr. V.P. and Chief Medical Officer
John Smith, Sr. V.P. Marine Operations
John Smith, V.P. Port Operations and Shore Ex
John Smith, V.P. Marine Operations
John Smith, V.P. Deployment and Itinerary Planning
John Smith, V.P. Technical Operations
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John Smith, President
John Smith, Exec. V.P. Professional Services,
John Smith, Chief Commercial Officer

Regal Princess: Built in 2014; 141,000 grt; 3,600 pax.
Royal Princess: Built in 2013; 141,000 grt; 3,600 pax.
Ruby Princess: Built in 2008; 116,000 grt; 3,100 pax.
Sapphire Princess: Built in 2004; 113,000 grt; 2,600 pax.

2021:
Discovery Princess: Built in 2021; 141,000 grt; 3,660 pax.

2023:
Unnamed: Built in 2023; 175,000 grt; 4,300 pax.

2025:
Unnamed: Built in 2025; 175,000 grt; 4,300 pax.

John Smith, Sr. V.P. Guest Operations
John Smith, Sr. V.P. and Chief Medical Officer
John Smith, Sr. V.P. Marine Operations
John Smith, Sr. V.P. Port Operations and Shore Ex
John Smith, V.P. Marine Operations
John Smith, V.P. Deployment and Itinerary Planning
John Smith, V.P. Technical Operations
John Smith, V.P. Food Purchasing
John Smith, V.P. Interior Design
John Smith, V.P. Entertainment
John Smith, V.P. Safety and Emergency Response
John Smith, V.P. Shore Operations
John Smith, V.P. Caribbean/Atlantic Shore Op.
John Smith, V.P. Commercial, Princess Tours
John Smith, V.P. Sales
John Smith, V.P. Public Relations
John Smith, Director Itinerary Planning
John Smith, Director Passenger Entertainment
John Smith, Director Culinary Experience
John Smith, Director Interior Design
John Smith, Director Shipboard Hotel Personnel
John Smith, Sr. Manager Drydock Planning
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